
CRISIL. -- LEA D ----------·--
alt r Bede ll- mi th, 0. m • s ad or to osc ow, . 

says th t our rel t ions with u i a are in a more 

state now than any time since the war. 

Sm ith sp oke a t Bonham, Texas, where he was 

called by r Truman to g ive the Chief Executive a first-

hand report on the situation in Russia. Our lloacow 

Ambassador spent ne rly three hours with r Truman 

riding from Dallas to Bonhaa on the President's special 

campaign train. 
Bedell Smith 

Afterwards 1" told reporters that llr Truman 

agreed with his conclusion on the state of our Russian 

relations. When asked whether this added up to a chance 

of war, 1111 said •That was a question too deep for hla 

to answer:, a•d tr1-ae•••~ r if Ni -,,Ml<!) of pat1•n•• 
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sug eAte th Y my o, they are e pecting jut that 

in Pari. and Lon on. "If e cannot proceed on a 

world basi as e ha hoped" sai Bevin, "then e 

aust proceed on a regional basis." 



Part of the apeeoh waa like a personal duel 

between Bevin and Viahinaky. The Hritiah roreign 

Minister who •pent his early youth loading abip• on the 

iondon docks, showed that he knows hie Marxian 

philosophy. ~e queried liahinsky with bitter aarcaa■ , 

aakin& bi■ if it••• not true that the larxiai-Laninia\ 

conception of politics is that there can be no final 

agr••••nt with a non-co■■uniat State? That •••rytbin1 

the~~";:: ao_•erned by t.hat., oonoept. 

Then tbe ~ngliab■an who educated bi■aalf aoatly 

at ni&bt aobool -- and atarted work aa a boy of \hirt••• 

quoted fro■ Lenin, litalin•• ■entor and predecaaaor. 

Be quoted ~•nin aa aa1in1 that either Co~■unia■ or 

laperialia■ auat triu■pb. One or tbe other. But, tbat 

firat there auat be a• aerie• of f : ~abtful colli ■ iona 

between the ~oviet repulbic and tbe bour1eoi ■ states.• 

Then ca■e ~••in'• final ala■ at V1abinaky, tb• 

lioviet ■aater of in•ecti••· ViabinakJ 1·1ayed by the 

blunt-apoken ~n1liab■an. •If be or hi• 1o•ern■ent,• 

cried Bevin, referring directly to the ax-lioYiat 



proaecutor, •if they bad any feeling for the aiaple 

• 
people of Europe or of the world, if they ■ ere 

aaiaated by anything but an out of Qate, backward, 

unacientific doctrine, thei would be the tirat to 

applaud the great and unaelfieh contribution of tbe 

united Statea of aaerica to world recoverJ. 



The only available Soviet reaction is an 

interview which Vishinsky gave to a London correspondent 

of the Labor newspaper, the Daily Herald. This on 

Sunday. •we shall not abandon the u.1.•, said he. ••• 

shall stay on and wort together with other people• of 

th• world•. But a late despatch from lierlin q• tea 

lnforae4 source• aa saying that th• ooviet Union will 

withdraw troa the Dnited lations. This ra\her \haa faoe 

a trial before the world. 



GOTTWALD ---------
A mystery in Prague. Where is Czech ~resident 

Clement Gottwald? Today a delegation waited at Prague 

Airport to w~lcoae the Red leader back froa his vacation 

in the Criaea, where Gottwald is said to have been ia 

conference with Premier Stalin. But Gottwald did not 

ahow up. hich gaye rise to the speculation that Stalin 

ls callin& other ■ a\ellite ae■bers for a new •••tln1 --

because of the We1tern Power•' threat to air the Merlla 

orlaia before the 0.1. Or that Gottwa14, the •o-oall•4 

•catholic Coaaunist• la being pur11d. 



DIPLOMAT -~----
Early todey at Ank ara the Rumanian Ambassador to 

Turkey, one Grigor oisil, an nounced that be was quittin& 

his pot, to become a politioal refugee and aove to 

Switzerland to earn his living as a teacher of aath .. t.to~ 

Word is that Yoisil thought be was abou~ to be a vlctia 

of a Bucharest purge: although he was known aa a good 

Coaaunist. 

But loisil will not go to Switzerland. A f•• 
hours after saying he was quitting, he was found 4ea4 la 

the Rumanian Embassy at Ankara. Bis se~etar7 1a11 hi1 

bos1 died of food poisoning -- after eating polaone4 

!!IUI hroo■s. Adding that the body will be sent to Bachailll.1 

I 



Berlia tod,1, the luaaiaaa ••••d to atop 

th• Allied Air Lift. TbeJ aaDOUDOed a ••• ,et of air 

rule• •blob theJ ••1 auat aow 10Yera all fllibta \o 

t~• Ger••• capital.) 

Tb•••• rul•• ••re aoleaalJ filed \o4a1 wl\b 

what ia kaowa •• th• roar Power Air Satd1 Cea\••• 1,J 

Sotol0Yat1•• ••• toda7. A baa•• all iaatraM■\ fll1bt1 

4•1 or ai1bt. if tbl• were ad~••il t• i\ wo•l• ••• 

tbat the pilot of• traaaport plaae would b••• to flJ 

bJ tae 1eat of lia paa\a -- • alraea 414 loaa J•••• •I•• 
&110, tbe ••••1••• 4••••• tb• ri1bt to tara baot aa, 

pl••• waatlaa to lu4 at Teaplelof rte14 la \le I 8 

10•1•• be allowed, aad, po1iti••lJ •• at1bt flt1b\i 

aloay tbat alr oorrti• t,o lerlia. 

Tbea wlult to sq air••• ta tbe oli .. a to tbla 

lo•i•t atte■pt to atop tb• air lifts • pnYiaioa fer• 

bi44la1 pl•••• to flJ aa,wlMtr• o••• Bowlet terrl\017 

•h•r• tb•r• 11 da•1•• of atora, barrio•••• tbaader, 

fo1 or ioi■I ooaditlo■• 
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aloDg the air route, or near laadi•I fielda. 

The Rueaiana of course to de.cide wbetber the•• 

"I:~ 
coaditiODI exi1t. All~hi\ 1ai, a 1pot••··· at ~ 

!ir !orce geadquarter1 at leiabad••• woald ■ate 

the air lift iapoaaible. 

So what are•• goina ' \o do ••oat, l\1 

l•r•'• ho• Geaeral Curtlaa LelaJ pa\ l\ a\ ~l• 

fiaal pr••• ooafereaoe befor• 1•••1•1 for M■e 

\o take o••r \be Strate1ic Air foro••· •& po4 

outfi\ pl••• tor ewerrtblaa• aaid be •aa4 Ulla 

la a 100d outfit•. &.a be add" •l•••i•af 

~arraaaiq taotioa h••••'t botb•••• 01 at all -

•• ,.,•! ,..,,,. 
&ppueatlJ all tb• Air roro• ••"• la 

BerliD ao• ar• a haadrecl ■o~e toar•••1l• .. 



IIIELDI J~Er11s1 

le are told there ia a atrong ru■or ia 

Pari• today that franoe, Britain and the Beaelux 

gountriea are trying to persuade the United Stat•• 

and Canada to join with the■ in an &tlaatlo 

tilitary tlliaaoe -- a two-ooatlaea\ 4•1•••• ~•••J 
<.;Defense, 

treatJ. Tbia aornin1 the ..e•-• alalatera •ft.he I\ ,.. 

ti•• leropeaa aatioa1 held a fell dr••• ■eet.la1 at. 

the rrenoh rorela• gfflce -- •• the firat. 1aoh 

•••tiDI aince the !••tern luropeaa J•ioa j•f•••• 

paot ••• aianed in lr••••l• laat April, wltb -
&aerloaa aa4 Caaadiaa obaenen pre1eat.. 

lor4 iD Parla t.oaiab\ ·11 tbat Caaa4a aad 

oarael••• will be aake4 \o o•• la. To belp wl\h 

an■ aaa 1q•ip■1■\j~ •••P•••r -- tac••• of .... 

rr,ao• •• bear ha• alrea41 ••t.llae4 ber apeoiflo 

deaaada. Sh• waata eqaipaea\ fort.•• anore4 

di•ialo•• aad for thr•• baadre4 je\ fi1bt.er1. 

At tb• aoaeat, 

fiabtera. Ber 

tbeTreaoh air roro• baa•• Jet. - - (!qalpaeat. 
an, la ao alaort of ao4•r• 111••• ,. 

•• are told that ah• could aot put o•• fullJ 

equipped araored 41Yia1oD tat.o aotioa. 
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so,if ab• i• to carry her ••11kt, aacl •••• aa1t,1q 

iD that leetera-luropeaa-uaioa4'or .. al■•a.••t•al-

4•f••••• ahe •••t haYe the toola with wblob te fl&ht. 



In Washington toni1ht the Bou•• Un&aertcaa 
demanded 

&ot.iYitiea Co■■ittee )f• N l 9,,_,rreaaoa hdict■eat.1 

against three aen and a wo■aa whoa it acauaee of 

trying to ■ teal wartiae ato■io 1eoret1 tor Maa1ia. 

tbeJ •• are Clarence rranot1 BiakeJ, aow a oheal1tn,: 

profea■ or, who worked on ato■ io re■earal at Colaabla 

and Chioaao Uniweraitie ■ dariDI tb• war. &ad••••~• 

Saad, Biatey'• ex-wife. The oout\\ee 

1b• he~p•d bi■ to arr•••• coatao\a wl\~ tia\ 

•1•t•rioa1 SoYiet 1aper-■p1 ••tao•••• ir\~•• 

ileaaa4ro~iob A4•••• who baa flN ti• ooua\l'f. 

Th• other two are Jou lltobooot C~apla, 

a Ver■oat-bora cbeal1\, wbo worttlll wl\~ 11•~•1 •• 

atoaio r••••rab d•rl•I th• war, aaa St ••• 

tie Jaao•l••l•• bora obaln•• ot tb• •••'••• 

Th• aoaai\t•• •• bear•1illlla, 

BooaeTellW:tr••• aaat■iat.rat.io•• for failia1 t.o 

proaeoute t.b• alle1N111i••• llao bla■i•I bot.• 

ad■iaiatratioa• t•r wltbboldi•I I■•••• ot .. 
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•Pf~ actiwitiea fre■ the publio at at*'-~ 
~ ~ ~ 
--,,1t was well known to 1o■ e ■e■ber1 of the 

ao•ern■ent,. 

The coaaittee farther 
that 

Ul• 

Juetice Depa~t•••" ia•••ti1•t• tiere ana now, elit' to 

either cie•~ or proaeoate tor\~•••••• aao~b•r 

atoa.ic aoieatia\ wbo worked oa tbe l ••~b proJea\ .. 

\hr••· ·B• i a ideatlflecl •• Sol eat.lit I. Boleatla\ · -
l la all•1•d to Ji••• W•• a aeore\ aad ~l1blr 

~,;.. 
iapor\aat atoaio foraula to .I• St••• ■•1••~ lill 
~ ~ 1• pr•••••• to bawe t~•••d it o••• t• a So•t•• 

Coaaalar officer i■ California. Thi• aooor4i■I h 

i■foraattoa 11••• tb• oOUit~•• 1tJ Go•••••••\ 

' • 



DE EY ---
in e ttle toni ht, af te r a Governor Dewey i · 

ay e conducted the vis it to.,.. Ore on, st a te where l ast h 

mo s t ef ective campaign of his ~lready long political 

career. 

In bis Settles eech Dewey dealt with the 

development of our vast western water and po wer resource& 

Be pledged the utmost deve 1 opment of these in o!'Cler to 

make this country strong enough to live in peace -- in 

what he termed "a nervous world". lie mentioned the 

Columbia River and the Missouri River Valleys, in 

particular, nd s id he aeld the view that the people of 

these areas should have a strong voice in the plannin& 

and oper ation of any project. Total control by men 

appointed from ashington, in the opinion of to■ ~•••1, 

would be dangerous. 

Then he called for the nation to expand its 

power-producing capacity by almost twenty percent during 

the next five years; power thu~ produced to be sold at 

the lowest possible self-liquidating rates. 

The New Xork Governor also spoke of ~Sz•••• 
,(tremendous 



iaportance of irriga tion and reclamation, ana urged 

the aevelopaent of the Columbia Kiver basin; this as 

part of his suggestion that the development of the 

West proceed with all possible speea. 
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In a major eec h at onham, Texas tonight 

Mr Truman conceded that ipartisan foreign policy has 

gre atly a ded to the str en th of our efforts for peace. 

But, said he, "that peace can e no more secure than the 

foundation upon which it rests:, Qnd he added, •,tf the 

Republican Party will not join us in haping a firm peace 

£or world trade the foundation of peace will be very 

shaky indeed". 

Earlier today Mr 'l'ru11an told the people of Aust, in, 

Texas, that this Republican Congress is trying to tear up 

the ill of Rights. Be went on to say that as ~resident 

he is compelled to wage his own campaign and tell the 

facts, because between eighty and ninety percent of the 

press is lined up against bis administration. "The 

Republicans", said be, "are talking about home and ■other 

and what a beautiful country this is. But, • he went on, 

"I a telling you the truth". 



PuE·1· 

ln Tok 1 · 1 , an e aer y poet and ainter tds 

oon1e s d to holesale cri ■e. Posing as a public 

health offici al , be adainistered poison to twelve 

bank officials, ana then while they lay writhing on the 

ground, he helpei hi■self to a saal fortune in 

currency, ana escaped. I told that ■uch of the story 

at the ti ■e. And no• coaes the next chapter:- The 

gentile poet has confessed. And to~ay•s news naa 

a strange oriental turn. it seems the Japanese police 

bent over backwards to treat hi■ with traditional 

etiquette --•the third degree of oriental courtesy,• 

with an ele~ant tea-serving cere■ony thrown in. Th• 

police even suggested today that American newa■en &i•• 

• the old aaater in verse and cri ■e,• a lo• ceremonial 

bow when they entered his • cell to interview hi■• 

lbi<;h the A■erican reporters cth.. 1'bey bowea low. 

llAAllAa Whereupon be tola the■ it was quit• true. •••• 

he had admitted the mas~ poisoning. I yY The poet 

explained that he bad confessed because everyone nad 

been so extremely polite; such beautiful conaicteratioa, 



everythin done with the finest courtesy. Even nia 

arrest bad be en done ourteously. And then be aaaea 

saaly:- •Ah but 1 lack adequate words to express 

ay regret for committing such a horrible cri■e.• 

Ana that was the way the Japan£se poet auaaea 

it all up today. 
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